APPROVED FOR POSTING
Republic

of the Philippines

Sandiganbayan

MA. TERESA S. PABULAYAN

Quczon City
Tel.lFax: 9514514/9514599
Email:

Executive Clerk of Court IV

sa lid iga 11 hayall_ su pplyscction@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Conuie 1 Hazel
February

Request for Quotations

1O,2()J7

of Prices

Sir/madam:
Please

quote your lowest

Six (6) pes.

Six (6) pes.

prices to the Government

Oil

the following

items:

Tires with Flap and Interior for Coaster Bus,
sell 860, Size: 7.00 x 16LT

P

/pc.

Flap and Intcrior for Shutrle Bus,
10.00 x 20

P

/pc.

se., 352., Size:

IMPORTANT

CONDITIONS

I. All quotations
submitted
In this Office are considered
an offer ofthe items specified above at the prices
quoted thereon !!I}<:Lllg11,I[~1I11Yof availability
of the quoted items. In the event that the offer is accepted,
a
PURCHASE
ORDER
FOR items above-mentioned
will be sent to the dealers concerned
advising
them such
acceptance,
the delivery of the said items and the availability
of funds needed for this purpose.
2. Goods supplied are subject to inspection
by the auditor or his duly authorized
representative.
Payment
therefore will be effected after the said inspection
and acceptance
of the items supplied, subject to the usual audit
requ irements.
3. This Office hereby reserves
the right to reject any or all offers, or accept such offer it may consider
most economical and advantageous
tu the government.
4. TIHlt!ll~<:!~~ler_~IIQlll(Lspec
irYJJI.: 1()\~~II!t! __
(lLIJ~til)1l 91' th~ !il!lt!!IJt;),c:,ln h~)ldtht!it~I1J~!I v!!il(lI11~ for III is
QgencY,..j!!l!JtheJl~D~l!yQLfi!il!lr~
le) ~1t;liY~Ll\'itbi!ub~_p-~r!Q~L~!iQllli!!~!ifo!:
re!:!~Q!l;u:.>L!lQ!!:_<!.y~ihlI!.iliiY~1r ~h!c:k,
C:QDtrllIYJ(L!l~_gll~~!l!Y.i~r
i!~_!:!\:·ail!:!I)!li ty cO!!!i!ill~~ .in th~__
q!!ot~!iQ!l5i~Il~~!1J iJ!~~_~\IiJL_be Jl}~_R<tYJII~llL (lL the:
<jjffere!!ce _QCth~Q!1J.QI!I}LJ2'lidbYJ I1is_.!lg~!!e:yJQ !h~~1~~!Ic:r_q I!Ni l!gJb~_ll~2.;tJQ~C:!: J)IiC:~_L!:!Jl~!b&QjJc:!:~cj_.QYJJ le
Q~liD9!!~!lQ~!:!I~r,
.
5. That the Official lnvoicc/Official Receipt of dealer contains his/her firms Tax Account No. and SIR
Permit No. pursuant to P.D. 1255, as amended.

CANVASS

Very truly yours,

BY:

r:

I'ANCIIITO
c.eREN
Supply
We are pleased
forth

to quote

out lowest

prices

of the items indicated

above

under

•.JR.

III

tile foregoing

conditions

set

